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March Break Open Houses welcome prospective students to Laurier campuses
WATERLOO – Wilfrid Laurier University will open its doors for its annual March Break Open
Houses, Wednesday, March 14 at Laurier Brantford and Friday, March 16 at Laurier’s Waterloo
campus.
The March Break Open Houses give potential students and their families a first-hand opportunity
to learn about academic programs, admissions, financial aid and student life. Laurier faculty,
staff and students will be on hand to answer questions and give guided tours.
“Choosing a university is a huge decision for students and their families, and finding a campus
that feels like home is important,” said Holly Cox, Laurier’s director of recruitment and
admissions. “The March Break Open Houses are a wonderful opportunity for students to speak
with staff, faculty and students to learn about life at Laurier and to have all of their questions
answered.”
Laurier Brantford’s open house takes place March 14, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Students and their
families can take a campus tour, walk through residences, attend academic sessions and learn
how to get involved. There will also be sessions on Laurier Brantford’s programs. For a complete
schedule of events, visit: http://www.wlu.ca/page.php?grp_id=37&p=699.
The open house on Laurier's Waterloo campus takes place Friday, March 16 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Students and their families are encouraged to read the schedule and map online at
http://www.wlu.ca/documents/50075/MBOH-Waterloo%28web%29.pdf to plan their day.
Visitors are encouraged to arrive early to park, get a coffee and make their way to their first
session at 9:30 a.m. Beginning at 10 a.m., visitors can stop by any of the information fairs to
browse booths on admissions and financial aid, learn about campus clubs and student services,
join a campus tour, and find out more information about other events and sessions happening
across campus.
Laurier's Waterloo residence buildings will be open throughout the day. For more information,
visit: http://www.wlu.ca/page.php?grp_id=65&p=1313
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